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SENNET COMEDIES Wttt ti it
... M

BEGIN AT THE ARCADE

' le R:FIRST WILL BE PRESENTED ON

i TODAY'S BILL.

Are Highest Priced 'and Most Laugh

Eg and

Flour
able of All Film Funnygrafs A

Weekly Feature.

Specials This Week
WESTERN MEAT:

. ROUND

rnterhouse 3Uc round
FLORIDA MEAT f

roundporterhouse 25c round
Fresh shipment of all kinds of Heinz Pickles.

PHONE 433
TFe Specialize on Service . .J5

On
.

.

;

"

gaThe Arcade will begin today run- -

ning once each week a Mack Sennett

comedy, the funniest and most expen-

sive comedies now made. They are

made under Paramount control and

are even more elaborate and full of

stunts than when Sennett was produ-

cing independently.

The first ,
of the series will be

'Who's Little Wife Are You." It
will be presented in connection with

ihe Paramount special picture with

DIXIE MEAT MARKET

titt
Wallace Reid in the leading role,

"Alias Mike Moran."

BAD CHECKS IN STARKE.

This is the Flour the discriminating housewife
wants. Quality is what counts.

Every Pound Sold With an Absolute
Guarantee. Demand it from

your Grocer.

Distributors for

Lee Puncture Proof
and Regular Tires

If you have never tried a Puncture Proof, do it now.
They save tire worries, hot weather changes

and constant care.

Jim, the Penman, Stings Severalj

Merchants There.

Isn't This Fair?
Ask your grocer tor

.

HONEY BOY
(Self Rising)

STARKE, Oct. 25 (Special )

Four of Starke's merchants are worse

off for the visit of a smooth individ-

ual who passed on them worthless

checks to the amount of $40 last Sat

or urday afternoon. The checks pur-

ported to have Been signed by J. B.

Bowling, the well known supervisor

of road work in the county, but whenCOLONIAL
the signatures were compared they

had no semblance to the signature ol
Mr. Dowling. The merchants who

(Plain)

FLOUR took them did so without any knowl
edge ofMr. Dowling's handwriting,

but simply because there was noth
ing in the actions of the stranger to

and if in your opinion this is not the best flour,you
excite suspicion.

The merchants who lost by the op
have ever used we authorize him to return your

eiations of this rascal were, F. F.

This firm's unblemished reputation for high-clas-s service and fair dealing

behind every transaction with a retailer. We are growing, and will

continue to follow policies which contribute to this growth.

SERVICE COUNTS. WE GIVE IT.

Merryday Grocery
Company

Stump. $10; Geo. W. Snellgrove,money willingly.
N. P. Hull, $20; Mallory Thomas, $5

None of them are able to give a very

clear description of the bad check ar
tist and it now seems that he will es
cape detection. He drew some of

the checks to the order pf "J. H. Hall"
and others to the order of "W. A
Smith," endorsing them with these

names when he got them cashed.

Florida Grocery
Company

Sole Distributors

Part of them were drawn on the Bank

of Starke and the others on the Bra--
a charter from the national organifor about five years.MEN OF 70 TOO YOUNG

dentown County Bank. When they
TO GIVE UP OFFICE zation.

There are 300 Archbald men in thereached the banks they were soon de

tected as being forgeries. legion. When the national organizaChamp Clark Given Demonstration

Mr. Bishop is an experienced tele-

phone man, having been in the busi-

ness for the past sixteen years. Ha
has forfe long time been an employee
o the Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company, and voluntarily left their

In House When Presidency

Mentioned.WeScll Merchants. Only"
tion of the legion meets m St. Louis
it is the intention of the Archbald
branch to send a delegate to file a
pTOtest against the resolution adopt-

ed in reference to Valera. They will
also seek to have their action in de-

stroying the charter upheld by the na

I employ to take over the exchange

VANDYKE IS

CAUSING TANGLE IN ENGLAND

Dutch Photographs Make Former War

Lord Look Like Late Mayor

Gaynor.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25. Champ
here. He took immediate charge of

tional body.A REAL FARM FOR HOGS OR

DAIRYING.

the plant and began on Tuesday morn-

ing the work of making improve-

ments. Among the improvements
that he hopes to make in the near
future is the cabling of some of the
wires which will prevent them from

Clark, formerly speaker of the House

of Representative, went on record to-

day as believing that a man is not ne-

cessarily too old to hold an important

executive position in the government

after reaching the age of seventy

LONDON, Oct. 25 England was
AUTO-HEARS- E IS STOLEN.hichlv amused today when newspapers

120 acres; 80 under hog proof fence
and cross fences: B0 under cultiva printed Dutch photographs of the

wearing a pointed Vanlyde becoming entangled during storms. London Motor Thieves Turn Ghoulish

After Terrorizing City.tion; flowing well; good five room
beard, looking much like the late May. years.

Mr. Clark is sixty-nin- and after he

TIME CHANGES ALL

OVER U. S. TOMORROW

Don't forget to set your clock

and watch back tomorrow". All

over the United States time will

be retarded one hour, and all

business is expected to adjust it- -

self accordingly.

LEGION CHAUTTR TORN UP.or Gaynor, of New York, Surprise

was expressed that William had not LONDON, Oct. 25 London has
been suffering from a plague of auSftanton Post Takes Action Because

trimmed his gray growth of Diindre- -

of DeValera Resolution.ty's falling majestically von Tir--

house and big barn, together with

outhouses. In heart of famous East
Palatka-Hastin&- s potato belt; 3 mile3

from East Palatka on brick highway.

Ideally situated for livestock, dairy-

ing or general farming. Rich, black

potato soil. Price $10,000. Terms.

Fred T. Merrill, Palatka, Fla.

had stated his position in voicing op-

position to compulsory retirement at
half pay of the comptroller general of

the United States on reaching seven-

ty, as provided in the budget bill.
Representative Willis J. Hulings, of

bitz's exaggeration of the same style

may have influenced the former war

lord.
Oil City Pa. a Republican, precipiThe fears to let barbers

tocar thieves. For the last month no
car is safe. The thieves have now

taken a ghoulish turn of mind. They

broke into an undertaker's garage
and stole his black-shroud- ed

motor hearse. The thief
has not yet been captured and the
unfortunate undertaker, with a doz-

en funerals booked, is offering $250

reward.

tated a demonstration in which both
shave him and his nervousness 'pre

SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 25 Indig-

nant over the action of the state con-

vention of the American Legion in

terming Eamon de Valera a "traitor
and a slacker," members of the Arch-

bald branch of the legion last night
decided to tear up their charter in
the state body. They will apply for

republicans and Democrats joined
vents his use of the American safe-

ty razor.imvinvtinmnntvxinn when he suggested that the "Demo-

crats were all looking forward to putIt is reported that photographs
ting a sixty-nin- e year old youth in
as president."

showing the new gray beard publish-

ed in Germany have created nation
It is no secret in Washington that tal' repugnance, bringing visual proof

the nomination of Woodrow WilsonOpened For Business
by the Baltimore convention in 1912

t Cr DovJtin ttleft Champ Clark a bitterly disap-

pointed man. He always has held to

of the final passing of the lamous up-

turned mustaches. No wonder that
the er chased the Dutch pho-

tographer and sought to destroy his
plates. the belief that he was rightfuly en

titled to the nomination when a ma
The has allowed the

jority of the delegates cast their votes'paintbrush" whiskers to. envelop his
for him.face as a protection from cold weath

When Mr. Clark arose today to pro

.

tn
er and to save himself from a recur

pose an amendment to the pending

budget measure to eliminate the prorence of his old throat trouble while

in Holland.
It

:
vision retiring the comptroller gener-

al and his assistant at seventy, he

found an able supporter for his posi
GERMAN PIANOS IN BRITAIN

House Rent
Own your own home. We have arranged so you
can buy one with the same money that you
would pay for rent.

We have seven dandy bungalows, some

under construction, some finished, all for sale.
Located in Bungalow Park, splendid neighbors,
not too far out, paved streets and all con-

veniences. .

A CASH PAYMENT OF $500:
REST LIKE RENT

First Shipment Since War Arrives In tion in "Uncle Joe" Cannon, who has

London. just turned eighty-thre- e.

The House adopted Mr. Clark s

LONDON, Oct 26 German goods Jamendment and it was the only im-

portant change made in the budget

Service Station and Sales Room, Corner
BUICK

and Lemon, opened for business on Mon-

day, October 13, 1919. with N- -tf BUCKS on the floor.

First class mechanics, and men to'wash and grease cars.

will take care of your
Bring your, cars to us and we

wants.

We have come to your city to stay and will ap-

preciate your business. We are sure that we can

please you.

This wiU be the only authorized Buick Service

Station Putnam County after the above date.

J R. FOWLER
.... BUICK DEALER

are now arriving in England. With
in the last few days ships from the bill as pasted. ::continent have unloaded at east coast
porta the first German pianos seen in TELEPHONE EXCHANGE SOLD.

England since the war, with clocks,
Jacksonville Man Buys One at Starketoys and enamelware.

One observer reports seeing sev and Will Improve It

STARKE. Oct 25, The most, im Palatka Developmententeen large cases of musical instra
ments disembarked and fifty-thre- e ca
ses of alarm clocks. ' portant business transaction to take

t

nlona fn Ktarka Intel? WSS the OM CompanyOther consignments include eight ::r
cases of cutlery, two cases of china
tovs. eight casea of electric bells, H. ML de MONTMOLLIN, President and Manager

through which H. A. Bishop, of Jack-

sonville, on Monday, became owner of

the Starke Telephone Exchange, hav-

ing bought the plant from L. E. Rob-

erts, who haa owned and operated it

r252 cases of glassware, sixteen casest of earthenware and 118 casea or ft
amelware.HiilHiHiliHiUHHUHit


